The Following Schools Proudly Welcome Girls to Join Cub Scouts

New Horizons District – Greater St. Louis Area Council

**Brentwood School District**
Pack 656  McGrath Elementary School

**Kirkwood School District**
Pack 352  Keysor Elementary School
Pack 360  North Glendale Elementary School
Pack 457  Tillman Elementary School

**Parkway School District**
Pack 310  Henry Elementary School
Pack 492  Bellerive Elementary School
Pack 529  McKelvey Elementary School
Pack 569  River Bend Elementary School
Pack 631  St. Mark Presbyterian Church (Claymont Elementary School)
Pack 639  Ross Elementary School
Pack 764  Barretts Elementary School
Pack 781  Hanna Woods Elementary School
Pack 786  Pierremont Elementary School
Pack 787  Carman Trails Elementary School
Pack 792  Oak Brook Elementary School
Pack 803  Shenandoah Valley Elementary School
Pack 805  Green Trails Elementary School
Pack 848  Highcroft Ridge Elementary School
Pack 982  Sorrento Springs Elementary School

**Rockwood School District**
Pack 304  Wildwood Area Lions Club (Fairway Elementary School)
Pack 357  VFW Post 6274 (Woerther Elementary School)
Pack 456  Bethel United Methodist Church (Pond Elementary School)
Pack 567  Wildwood Area Lions Club (Green Pines Elementary School)
Pack 604  Rotary Club of West St. Louis County (Ridge Meadows Elementary School)
Pack 621  Salem United Methodist Church (Ballwin Elementary School)
Pack 623  Kehrs Mill Elementary School
Pack 677  Living Word Church (Ellisville Elementary School)
Pack 684  Westridge Elementary School
Pack 855  Wild Horse Elementary School
Pack 883  Blevins Elementary School

**Valley Park School District**
Pack 328  Valley Park Elementary School

**Webster Groves School District**
Pack 303  Webster United Methodist Church (Avery Elementary School)
Pack 305  Clark Elementary School
Pack 314  Edgar Road Elementary School
Pack 316  Hudson Elementary School

**Private Schools**
Pack 319  Lutheran Church of Webster Gardens (CCLS)
Pack 335  Mary Queen of Peace Catholic Church
Pack 513  Most Sacred Heart Catholic Church - Eureka
Pack 624  St. Clement Catholic Church
Pack 751  St. Joseph Catholic Church - Manchester
Pack 809  St. Monica Catholic Church
Pack 888  St. Alban Roe Catholic Church
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